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展示了本系统在不同实例下的测试效果。本系统是建立在.NET Framework 2.0 
































With the continuous development and improvement of computer technology and 
network techniques, the human society has entered a net era. A worldwide digital 
internet environment has been founded. The constant improvement of the information 
technology provides the management system of library in art universities a good 
opportunity. However, the development of management system of library in art 
universities is not yet mature and scattered in various independent institutions. In 
order to improve themselves and provide better service to users, implementation of 
management system of library in art universities under the network environment is the 
best choice. 
This article is based on the rich and practical arts learning resources for the main 
design objective and taken Guangxi Arts Institute office automation system as the 
background, to expound the whole process of this system from design to implement. 
And it shows the effect of implementation of the system in different instances. This 
system is based on the .NET Framework 2.0 + SQL Sever 2005 development. After 
detailed demand analysis, I elaborate the analysis and design of the system structure 
in the data access layer by using the model and data flow of library management 
system. For the technical layer, I adopt the system of the Browser/Sever architecture 
to reduce the system maintenance and the promotion difficulty and greatly. In the 
implementation of the scheme of system design, I follow the principles of 
appropriateness, practicality, safety, extensibility and availability. Finally this paper 
attempts to create a library management system, and hope to offer useful reference for 
the libraries through the research of this text. 
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2.1  Asp.net的介绍 

































2.2  SQL Server 2005 概述 






具备强大的开发工具和丰富的开发功能是 SQL Server 的主要优点，它既提高了系统
开发效率，也拓展了用户的应用空间，为新的商业机遇提供了技术保障。SQL Server 服
务包括四种不同的服务:①MSSQL Server 服务，它主要完成在多个并发用户之间分配计
算机资源，防止发生逻辑错误，确保数据的一致性和完整性。②SQL Server Agent 服务，




Microsoft Visual Studio、Microsoft Office System 以及新的开发工具包的紧密集成使得
















































2.4  本章小结 
本章简要概述了本文设计的资源管理系统所用的相关技术，Asp.net、数据库 SQL 
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